
For more information on Membership opportunities, please contact Wendy Seely, Director of Membership 
Services at (561) 744-4250 or (800) 310-1248.
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Membership Opportunities

Golf Membership

Executive Membership

Racquet Membership

House Membership



Golf Membership

Golf Membership Amenities
• Unlimited rounds of golf on three Championship
Golf Courses:  The JL Village, Match and Medal.

• Unlimited use of the JL Village and Old Trail
range and practice facilities, includes chipping,
pitching, putting and bunker play.

• 5 Day Preferred Advance Tee Times.

• Participation in Men’s and Women’s 18-Hole
and 9-Hole Associations including special events
and tournament play.

• Unlimited use of the JL Tennis & Pickleball Center,
including 10 Hydro-Grid Har-Tru® tennis courts
and 3 standalone pickleball courts.

• Unlimited use of the JL Fitness Center & Spa
offering exercise equipment, group classes
and extensive spa services.

• Dining with an active social calendar.

• Summer Reciprocity with other prestigious Golf
Clubs in the area.

The Golf Membership is designed for the avid golfer who enjoys competition and tournament play, 
and the weekend golfer who enjoys relaxed social golf with family and friends.

Available to both residents and non-residents.

Golf Non-Refundable
Total Joining Fee: Non-Refundable Amount: Refundable Amount: 
$140,000  $135,000 $5,000



Executive Membership
The Executive Membership is designed for the avid golfer under age 50 who enjoys competition

and tournament play, and the weekend golfer who enjoys relaxed social golf with family.
Available to both residents and non-residents.

 Executive Membership Amenities
• Unlimited rounds of golf on three Championship
Golf Courses:  The JL Village, Match and Medal.

• Unlimited use of the JL Village and Old Trail
range and practice facilities, includes chipping,
pitching, putting and bunker play.

• 5 Day Preferred Advance Tee Times.

• Participation in Men’s and Women’s 18-Hole
and 9-Hole Associations including special events
and tournament play.

• Unlimited use of the JL Tennis & Pickleball Center,
including 10 Hydro-Grid Har-Tru® tennis courts
and 3 standalone pickleball courts.

• Unlimited use of the JL Fitness Center & Spa
offering exercise equipment, group classes
and extensive spa services.

• Dining with an active social calendar.

• Summer Reciprocity with other prestigious Golf
Clubs in the area.

Executive Non-Refundable (ages under 50)
Total Joining Fee:  Non-Refundable Amount: Refundable Amount: 
$40,000  $35,000 $5,000

Membership Conditions
This program is available to prospects under the age of 50.  At age 50, Executive 
Members have the option to continue as a Golf Member by paying the Golf initiation 
fee minus the $40,000.



Racquet Membership

Racquet Membership Amenities
• Unlimited use of the JL Tennis & Pickleball

Center, including 10 Hydro-Grid Har-Tru®
tennis courts and 3 standalone pickleball courts.

• State of the art LED lights for night play on
both tennis and pickleball courts.

• Full tennis and pickleball event schedules
including clinics, mixers, competitive play
and more.

• Unlimited use of the JL Fitness Center
& Spa offering exercise equipment, group
classes and extensive spa services.

• Dining with an active social calendar.

The Racquet Membership is designed for those who enjoy tennis and pickleball both competitively.
Available to both residents and non-residents.

Racquet Non-Refundable
Total Joining Fee: Non-Refundable Amount: Refundable Amount: 
$25,000  $22,000 $3,000



House Membership
The House Membership is designed for those who enjoy an active, social club

lifestyle featuring a variety of events and unique dining opportunities. 
Available to both residents and non-residents.

House Membership Amenities
• Unlimited use of the JL Fitness Center & Spa

offering exercise equipment, group classes
and extensive spa services.

• Active social calendar including holiday events,
outings and dining.

• Specialty events and theme nights, including
Wine Tastings, Lobster Boils, Chef’s Demos
and much more!

• A welcoming lounge perfect for cocktails and
camaraderie with friends and family.

• Bridge Play, Book Club, Mah Jongg, Canasta
and many other social activities.

House Non-Refundable
Total Joining Fee: Non-Refundable Amount: Refundable Amount: 
$10,000 $9,000 $1,000
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t h e  S W E E T  S P O T  f o r 
t h e  G O O D  L I F E

Breathtak ing v iews… stunn ing natura l  sp lendor…  

Jonathan’s Landing Golf Club takes ful l  advantage  

of al l  that Jupiter, Flor ida has to of fer. This premier 

private Club features three championship golf courses, 

a state-of-the-ar t Tennis and Fitness Center, and an array 

of dining venues and exciting social events. Luxurious 

and unpretentious, Jonathan’s Landing Golf Club is 

ideal for those seeking a relax ing environment with 

an act ive South F lo r ida l i fest y le.  We can’ t  wa i t  to 

welcome you to the qu iet  e legance that  is...

j o na t ha ns l a n d i n g.c o m

r e a l  P E O P L E . . . 
r e a l  G O L F. . .
i n  t h e  h E a r t  o f  J U P I t E r
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Breathtaking views…   Stunning natural splendor…

Jonathan’s Landing Golf Club takes full advantage 

of all that Jupiter, Florida has to offer. This premier 

private Club features three championship golf courses, 

a state-of-the-art Racquets & Wellness Center, and 

an array of dining venues and exciting social events. 

Luxurious and unpretentious, Jonathan’s Landing Golf 

Club is ideal for those seeking a relaxing environment 

with an active South Florida lifestyle. We can’t wait to 

welcome you to the quiet elegance that is...



Jonathan’s Landing Golf Club offers the ultimate 
golf experience for players of all levels. With three 
championship courses spanning two unique 
locations, JL offers the range of play you need to 
step up your golf game! This premier private Club 
also offers an abundance of off-course amenities 
and truly has something for everyone.

Nestled among the natural beauty and rolling 
terrain of the nature preserves, the Medal course 
at Old Trail provides a pure golf experience. This 
golfer’s paradise presents a true test for players up 
to the challenge. The Medal has been described as 
one of Tom Fazio’s best designs and is revered as 
Jonathan’s Landing’s true championship course, 
recently hosting the 2019 Florida Amateur.

The Village location, just a few miles east in the 
heart of Jupiter, is home to the JL Village course,
designed by Tom Fazio. Meandering around the 
neighborhoods of the gated community and 
Intracoastal waters, this course features a one-
of-akind ferry boat ride over the scenic waterway 
at the signature 17th hole. Whether you’re a 
beginner or an avid golfer, these three courses will 
test your skills and provide you with the variety of 
play every golfer searches for.

Racquet enthusiasts will enjoy an active schedule 
on our Racquets Center’s ten Har-Tru courts 
and three Pickleball courts, with matches and 
inter-club leagues in both programs. Jonathan’s 
Landing features a modern Fitness Center & 
Spa, offering a full range of cardio and strength 
exercise equipment, a variety of group fitness 
classes, individualized personal training programs 
and exceptional spa services. 

Enjoy dining at The Landing outside on the patio 
overlooking the lake or alongside a tropical 
waterfall setting. This is the perfect place for 
Members to relax and enjoy casual post-round 
camaraderie or an evening cocktail with friends 
and family around the fire pit.

We welcome you to live life to the fullest! A 
beautiful South Florida atmosphere paired with 
endless exciting social events make Jonathan’s 
Landing the natural choice.

In February 2021, Hanse Golf Course Design broke
ground on an original design, the Match course. 
Hanse says, “We are building a course and world 
class practice facility that will be fun, different, and 
not just another South Florida style golf course. 
We have a great canvas for an amazing project.” 
In addition to eighteen distinctive, memorable 
holes, Gil Hanse, along with designer Jim Wagner, 
will be building “alternate holes,” allowing for fast 
seven or fifteen hole loops that flow back around 
to the beautiful, newly renovated Clubhouse, 
enabling faster golf. 

Hanse and Wagner to redefine the face
of golf in South Florida at JLGC




